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Special to the News and Obserrer. GENPfiOGEElDINGS. YESTERDAY IN PA- -FROM HIS YACHT IN THE THE CONDITION OF THE

ERAL OF THE AllMY.Iv THE HOUSE, 1 Ashxtillk, N. O. June 8. The resi

MooRxsvru.Bj N. C, June- - 8.M
W. S. Hackin, a very prominent citi-
zen of this place, after lingering for
the past three months-wit- that fatal
disease consumption, died at 8 o'clock
this morning.; Mr. Rankin , in his'
youthful days sought his fortune in
the west and remained fifteen or more
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years engaged ia the cattle business
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where he doubtless cantracted his
death disease from exposure. He
came home aboet two years ago and
has been in a very bad state of health
since his retard.- - The deceased "was
a single man about thirty-fiv- e years
of age. He leave's amotWv two sis-
ters and other relatives to mourn his
departure. His remains will be in-t- e

red at this place tomorrow morning.

Fewlr, Oar Leader.
And bo our magnetic and glorious

leader the silver tongued orator of
the State has all the elements of a
cogent and forceful and fascinating
and impressive debater, for conviction
bows to the majestic sway of his im-
perial logic, delight hangs in dreamy
rhapsody upon the entrancing witehe-rvo- f

hn thrilling rhetoric, and en-

chantment drinks to sweetest intoxi-
cation the rubiest wines of the me',
lowest and mosSluseious grapes that
ever grew and ripened upon the luxu

Teacher' Aaaeanbly Bwtea. ,

The visitor at Morehead City
daring the Teachers' Assembly will
have the privilege of witnessing the
porpoise fishing, which will be in op-
eration next week. This is a rare and
interesting sight, and the opportunity
of seeirjg it does not occur often.

On Saturday, the 16th, there will
be a "pony penning" on the banks,
and aU the boats will run excursions
from Morehead City on that day for
the special benefit of the teachers
and their friends.

There are already a number of visi-
tors at the Atlantic Hotel' who have
gone to. the seaside earlier than usual
this season in" order to enjoy the
teachers' eompany and their As-

sembly.
The Assembly will begin .work on

Jane 14th at 10 o'clock a. m , and the
dedication ceremonies wi'l take place
at 8 o'clock p. m , and, in addition to
the address, there will be some special
musical exercises appropriate to the
Occasion.

Have you jet secured your certifi-tifiea-te

of membership for 1888 T This
win entitle you to all the privileges of
the Assembly and all reductions of
rates on railroads and at the Atlantic
Hotel.

Tk Sut, Xmale Sclioeil.
This institution, conducted ky Prof.

W. H. Neave at Salisbury, N. C , has
just closed its prerent session, the
closing exercises consisting of two
concerts, one of which was given last
night and one of which will occur on
next Friday night. These concerts
are similar to those delightful toirees
which Prof. Neave has been giving at
intervals in the past, though more
finished and elaborate, if possible, j

The programme, of which we have
a copy, is prefaced by an introductory
from Prof. Neave's pen, which we
think more than worth the space and
which we reproduce. The truths con-
tained therein are vivid and incisive

Cbare wh no tesKlon ol the Senate yesterday.):

j Wabhisqipw, June 8 Hoobi.
Th tariff bill was Uken op in oozq4
mrtUo of the whole, the aalt para-- ;
gtaph being nnder consideration. .'

IA dreary debate followed' not al-w-

confined to the salt paragraph,
but wandering off to prnnei plums
and gTain sacks. t

iFinally a rote was taken on a rnO--

lion offered by Air. Barrows to strike
oot' the paragraph and it rB re-

jected. . 1 '
Ait amendment offered by Mjr. Gros-Teno- f,

of Ohio, to exclnde balk salt
frpm the free list, admittiig only
dairy and table salt, met witn a simi-

lar fata. Thia oonoladed the consid-
eration of the salt paragraph. '

- 'Ml. Bayae offered an amendment
tof insert rice, cleaned and oncleaned,
in' the free list. Rejected. J

The four lines relating to flax were
read, and Mr. Browne, of Indiana,
mo-re- to strike them out of the free
list.! J Pending debate the committee

r y
Oa motion of Mr. Daridlpn, of

Alabama, a bill was passed jauthor-izingth-e

Birminghara,Selma & North-
ers llailroad Company to conltruct a
bridge across the Tombigbe River
in liubamaj . The House then t fire
o'clock took a reoe84 until 8 fe'eiock,
thieVening session to be' for tne con-
sideration of private pension bills.

Tke Praaa lata Ticket.
Statesville Landmark : The ticker ?

Head and tail it is exactly all right,
and it is pretty much ao. throughout
the middle. The thing is how to clear
the decks for action. The battle is
on. "Let him that hath no nerve for
the fight depart."

Charlotte Democrat : We are much
gratified at the nomjsation of Col.
1 nomas IL Holt for L eutnant-Gov-erno- r,

though we regret that Capt
Alexander did not accept the position,
for it would have made him Governor
four years hence without Democratic
competition. Col. Holt is a good
man in every respect, the practical
friend of the farmer, the manufactu-
rer, the laborer, the mechanic and the
professional man. He is himself' a
farmer and manufacturer (as waa his
respected father), and employs large
numbers of laborers and mechanics.
His son is a number-on- e mechanic,
ahd superintends the practical opera-
tions in a large cotton mill. The peo-
ple of North Carolina, in electing Col.
Holt, twill benefit themselves.

Judge Fowle, the Democratic nom-- ,
inee ft Governor, has always been a
conservative Democrat, and could not
be influenced by fanatical, excitable
aud unreliable members of either par-
ty in the State. He is calm and de
liberate and firm in the determination
to do what he may think right and for
the good of the people

Eernersville News and Farm : From
beginning to end the ticket is the
siroDgest that . could possioly have
been made. ;

Reidsville Democrat 1 Our State
Convention has done its work well.'

Raleigh Chronicle : The ticket nom-nate- d

and the platform of principles
adopted ought to satisfy and bring to
a cordial support and endorsement
every Democrat in North Carolina.

Monroe Enquirer and Express .

While we did not get our choice for
Governor, the remainder Of the ticket
pleases us in every respect, and we
expect to do all in pur power to se-
cure the triumphant election of every
name on it.

Carthage Blade: The Democratic
ticket is made up of preacher b, law-jet-s,

farmers, manufacturers, editors,

Absolutely Pure.
v This powder iwnr nriM. A marvel
ef parity, strength ud wholescmeneas.
atora aoonom ioal.'than ordinary kind and
eaausot be sold U competition with the
mtltttnAe of low teat, short weigh,
almaa er phosphate powders, sold only la
esa. Botal Bajtxv. Fowpu Co., 109

Wll Btrtet,Knr York.
Bold by W. 0. JtA. R Stronaoh, and

JRFenellefc On. ....... .4

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Wabhixotos, June 8. Doctors Pep-

per and Lincoln came out of General
Sheridan's house at 4 30 o'clock and
immediately left for their homes. They
said their patient was tetter and that
the congestion of the lungs was some-
what lessened. A few minutej after-
wards the following bulletin was
issued:

"June 8, 4 40 a. m The reaction
continues to be well sustained. There
is no elevation of temperature. Pulse
104. Respiration 34.- - Mind clear.
The'congeafion of the lungs continues
severe, but, in the . absence of fever,
indicates no developments of extend-
ed roilanimation. :

(Signed) !

Wjj. Peppeb,
N. S. LlHCOLS,
ROBT. M. OTtElLLT,
W.; Matthews,
Hebrt O. Yabrow."

At 11 o'clock this morning it was
stated that the General's mind had
remained clear. He was resting
quietly with little or no pain and for
the time being his condition was
slightly improved. The organic dis-
eases from which he has suffered,
however, remain unyielding. He was
more or less delirious all through the
night; not violently, howeves fo he
was too weak for that, but he could
not recognize the; members of his
family or bis physicians and refused
to take any medicine or nourishment.
About 5 o'olock this morning his

DARBYS riant vines of the richest poetic fancy.
Wilson Mirror. V:

ic Fluid. M Wlrf.w'i Waada !

- w hy is a widow like a arardener ? She

Use Ji in every Sick-roo- m for

dence of Mr. W. M.Cocke was burned
'this morning at 12 30. The fire orig-
inated in the kitchen. The farnitare
was saved. Loss, five thousand ,dol-

lars. Insurance, twenty-fiv- e hundred.
; AT THIRHIH'I IIOMK.

THE JUIKJI PLKASED BUT HOT KXCITID

AND THJE TOWK8PKOPLI PBOOD. I

A Columbus, Ohio, special of the
7th says : Judge Thurman was noti
fie d of the action bf the convfiitiuu
today immediately after his nouiiLa
tion was bulletined by the WetrrB
Unfon Telegraph Company. H kh
fonnd in his library, alone; with (bis
wife, reading a book, and the an
nounoement was made by a reporter.
Mr. Thurman quietly remarked," Well,
if a man is struck by lightning I don't
see how be can help it' ,1' "Have you reeeired any important
dispatches today from St. Louia T'--'

was asked. :' I

"My i son, Allen Wl, has received
several,: all of them to the same pur-
port that I was certain to be nomi-
nated."
yl "Yoifcwill now' probably lie called
"upon to make an active campaign t"

"That is, hardly probable," face-
tiously remarked the Judge, "ail the
.people have all been informed that I
am a very decrepit o?d man.'

: A gentleman from St- - Louis re-
marked ; "I hare jast come from the
convention, and . everything was (for
Jojdge' Thurman, with no objections."

v"Yes, there were ob jeetiocs," in-

terjected the Judge. "My wife-ha-

Serious objectiens, --and I objected,
and thatj too, strenuouely. From the
very beginning of this agitation I did
every possible thing to stop it, but I
fai'ed, as you see. Of course i is
'gratifying to know that so many peo-
ple think? weil of me, but at the tame
tijrne if had Jad mj way I would
continue' to do as I am . doing now,
reading a new history of Oreoce,
which I : have just found.". He ex-

pressed himself as satisfied with the
platform; but refused to disenss it jor
any plans of the coming campaign.
The Judge was in the best of spirits
and looking better than he has for
some t'me. lie talked pleasnntlj with
a number of his frienda who came in
to offer congratulation?, and accepted
an invitation of the Thurman Club bf
this city to go with themj to the depot
to greet the Randall Club. . j

i judge :

. Thurman received bus
friends, at his home until yhe partici-
pated in the demonstration! in the
evening, s He received hundreds of
telegrams of congratulation from
friends a!) over the Union, and from
olubB throughout the State. The
eit'sens ol Lynchburg, Va-- , the plade
6f the old Roman's birth, telegraphed
him that guns were . being fired in
hdnor of the event Gov. Gray tele-
graphed: "Accept my oongratulatioBB
ThurnTan"wfn' receive the enthusiai- -

Safety Cleanlfnets and
1

; v "V Comfort '1.1

COTTOX IS BOYFT.

tries to getrid of her weeds.. If she was
trying to get rid of that nicking cough -

'

and pains la her chest she would use ji
Taylor's Cherokee Beme4y of Sweet ' ;

Gam and Mullein.
;w.- -

UarVM Pallkratr Bl(ai. -
ByCable to the New and Observer. V.

5

Bebli.v, June 8. The Post and No-- H V;
tioinal Zeitung both state that Herr tK J
Von Puttkamer has resigned from the :

"

' " v 1ministry.

KadMelaa; the f wrplaia, t . S''

The disposition of the Surplus ia the .
U. S. Treasury engages the attention of
out statesmen, but a more vital quest ion I

has our attentfon, and that is the redno-- i
tion of the surplus consumptives. Since --

the discovery and in trod action of Dr. : '.

King's New Discovery for consumption, ; J 7
there has been a marked decreaw In the i

By Telegraph to the News and obeerver.
ISaltimouk, Jane 8. T. Harrison

Garretf, Brother of Robert Garrett,
and manager of the banking firm of
Robert Garrett aud Sous; of this city,
vas drowned last night in. the Pataps-c- o

River. His yacht j Gleam, in
which hi and a patty of friends were
coming to Baltimore from Onapolis
was rnu down off Seven Foot Knoll
by the searaer Joppa, au sunk, be-

ing struck amidships and almost cut
in two. According to accounts all
hands on the Gleam Were rescued ex-

cept Mr. Garrett who was seen by, a
passenger on the Joppa to fajtl over-
board. ; "

All hands on the Gleam excepting
Mr.; Garrett were eavedJ Some Of
them climbed on board the Joppa and
the remainder took to the boats and
were taken on the steamer after an
extended search for Mr. Garrett. Mr-Garr-

was in the act of attempting
to climb up the anchor chain of the
steamer when the vessels drew apart
and Mr, Garrett went j overboard
along with one of the boat? of his
yacht, the davits and eome wreckage
and was not seen again.

" titi Story of the Red"liaidamua.
WatlilDgton Star. j

The Thurman bandannsj the hand-
kerchief Which is likely td figure ex-

tensively in the coming ! campaign,
has its own romance. In J.82A, when
Thurman was eleven years; old, there
arrived in Chillicothe an erratic but
accomplished French emigrant, Emil
Gregorie; who subsequently became
known as the "Professor.!' He had
been intended for the Catholic priest-
hood, but while in his studies for
holy orders he fell desperately" in
love With, a young girl below him in
social standing. Against the en-
treaties of his friends, he abandoned
all thoughts of the priesthood and
finally married the girl. ! He had
means, and under the advic4 of Amer-
ican agents in Paris he concluded to
invest in West Virginia lands. Like
the - d

' Blcnnerhassett, ' who
bought an interest in the Ohio River,
he thought to establish an Oriental
paradise in the West. Hia ybuvg wife

birth td a daughter nd died,
?tve the child,- - the grief-stricke- n

father named it Virginie, and
came with it to found i a. home
in the new world. When he found his
lands were an unbroken wilderness, his.
disappointment knew no bounds- - He
wandered about the savage border
lands of the West until he reached
Chilliootbe, where be found emplh

irK' i1iurman, ATtien f 'Tnorheri
heard of him and his ability, 5 aaa
took care of the child in exchange for
French lessons for her son. The
grateful Parisian gave young Thur-
man most assiduous attention, but
among other accompliahmenis taught

mind cleared and ' he readily took
milk. His medicine was given hypo- -

win (tariff the air and render it wbofesome.IT TkatMioval of the afflnvia which araalway
gtTen aff Ib th alck-roo- proowtea the reeorery
ot UM pUat ftixl Uie aaletT ai4 comfort o lha
phrleuuraa4aaeiMflutt. Feraona watting oo tha
ilek aboutd una it freely. Water in which the ieh

haU4 ihould oontain a sraall quantltr of theJra (t will lender the akin aaft and pieaaaut,
allaT Itettlng. prevent bed aorea, aeara, ete af

sU heat and tnUatisa tattether with any
wtheatuif eroffaaajTe emanattons framttraiXKijr.

H .;!S

Vanderbllt Universityi Tenn.:

as clear-cu-t cameo :
"Corrective of the assertionsdermically. Each bf the several at

misconception, it may be proper t
adduce some facts, viz-- : a hat musn

a- 'i .

-- I-

s ;ra WMHmm unibiw
! Darbya Fropbyletaia Fluid n
I toertor a any preaaraUaa with

wfclih 1 am aeqaainMd.-H- w Tj
i v LurroM, mteaeor o( vbendatry.'

tacks which he has had lately has left
him much weaker than the previous
one. His rallies have ben bat par-
tial and unsatisfactory and altogether
the case is a most desperate one.
From the information received from
high sources it is believed that the
end is not far off.

SHtBTDAB'S KbrEZB ILL.
Chicago, June 8.-- -A dispatch from

hiatorians and school teachers. Who
oan say that any particular class of

without sentiment is 'sound without
sense.' Sentiment ia the melodic ele-
ment of our natures. Exclusive asBoj.
eiation with sounds of percussion
tends ; to the contraction and even
elirjunation-- of musical sentiment, ia
pupils, instead of its education and
expansion. The association of tcnuto
toned instruments with piano practice
prevents, the blight of the one and

- fi an ecaflneed that - Darbfa
. . rKhTlaeti Vtaid t aaoostVaK individuals ran the convention. It is
- j muadisinleauab considered the strongest ticket that

mortality from this dreaded disease, and
it ia possible to still fuither reduce the
number of consumptives. ' How ? By
keeping constantly at hand a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and using ac-
cording to directions, upon the appear-
ance of the first symptoms, such as a
cough, a cold, a sore throat a chest or
side pain. Taken thus early a cure is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Lee,
Johnson & .Co ra drug store.

has been nominated for years. The Scmei set, Ohio, Bays: Mrs. John,WOOIXC0W & SOS,

CSaHai IS TBI POLITICAL STATUS.

By lbla U the Nawf and Obaerver.
f Oiso, June 8. In upper 'JSgjpt
thej odtton crop is forward and in an
excellent condition. In some of the
'delta provinces, however, it is1; baok
wad but with a healthy season. It
is told, i "Water is abundant, jt i;

The fjal'an has dismissed fNubar
Paba, ! President of the Council
minister of Foreign Affairs and Min
ister of Justice, and has summoned
Eiei Pacha to form a cabinet.' i

j: 'Tata! Btt Receipt r C4tm
By Telegraph to the New and Obserre

Kkw Yobk, June 8. The following
are the total net receipts of eotten
at (dl ports since September 1st.!
Galveston, 51,883 bales; New Or
leanB, 1,725,959 bales; Mobile, 263,615
bales; i Savannah 858,693 bales;
Charleston 435,103 bales; Wilmington
167,565 bales; Norfolk 479,434 bales;
Baltimore, - 48,910 bales; New York,
92,568 bales; Boston, 91,285 bales,
Newport News, 103,214 bales Ph3&
delphia,, 26,029 bales; West foint,

bales ; Brunswick, .75.74

Republicans will not eome in tlrs
year. I hey had as well make up their

Sheridan, mother of General P. IL
Sheridan, who has been ill some time,
had anot er relapse yesterday afterr
noon and is in a critical condition.

minds to wait !
1

promotes the growth of the other;
Tpne-colo- r is- also a needed nutritive
to the, growth of fine musical sentij
menu. In Correct time and fluent

tiki Salisbury Watchman : The ticket is
good one, and better, still, ever? Daniel' Webster and Henry Cl.yThe doctors fear she cannot live. The

both died in 1852. -eading culture of piano scholars inman on it is politically sound; and as
leaders of the people they represeo',"I--

i !'
' AAlVICK TO BOTHER.

Mrs. Window's BooUilnv Smm ahonld klnnwill advocate and defend the just
principles of the Democratic party as

Berious illness 01 her son trail, has
never yet been made known to her for
fear of serious results. Constant
communication, both by telegraph
and telephone, is kept up wi h Gen.
Sheridan's house in Washington.

struments of tenuto tone are only
need as aids not overshadowingly,
but co ordinately inuring .to self-- ?

reliance instead of dependence; for, in
eneembU musical performance of a,'

44 East Martin Street,
-- I'M...,: .V;i. - -'I- :-- ' ' - '1 t

heretofore held and voted for by the
people; . j

banaedwhea ahlldrea are ratting teeth. It re-
lieves the littia auflerer ationee, It rodaeea nato.
raL quiet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
aud the little eherub awakes as "bright aa a bat
too." It ta very pleasant, to taate; eoothee tha
ehUd, softeas the gums, allays all pain, rellevae '

wind, retaliates lha bewela and Is tha beet knewa
restedy for dlarrcFa. whether rlrtac troea toetr.

Newton Enterprise: We have for ir.naturatt participants are dis
timet individuals, each BedaloualyjBtCRELOUour candidate for Governor a man but- -

.em. y ,W

; ? . V 'r. ji' fa;,'

ar'ntaev aanaea. 1wMatv-Sr- e ata a bet
:4"-'- J- -

mindful of hia or her own bustneaa.i II a"

vr:ii J-iJ- --. 11...,
playing is easy, boundless and ex--t f morebales; Port Royal, 14,353 bales; Pn nut cowry our uuu uiav otd j uwa

and corner of Jthe ' State, and who by cressiye after fairly fluent reading is
hams, tmoked tongues and beef,

breakfast bacon, Ac, fco. - E. J Har-
din.

'

, v
bales.; . ... . a ! ihis popular manner and pure charactie soppoit of the Indiana pemto.... . .U V: iW tbus cuitivatea,. wnue soio pinyiug

onlv. and that wholly and prematurelyter will bring out a mil vote in- Ms I t A tmlTTimMt Sua.' .1 i 5 racy. i - -

AT TUB STAi ittnVakyra--irt.-a

rOUIfO GEJTTLEMES.

Anniversary Hymn, No. 135, Chap-
el selection. i

II.
Prayer.

IH. i

Orations by Candidates for the
Bachelor's Deerree.

By Tatecraph to the Kewt and Obaerrar. I poor and live than, richbuilt in.' with the eyes continually Better be
and perish.Marion Bugle: The wisdom of the:

' Bewa tvm WUutaa.
dor. the New and Observer. iCxsTBAL . Crn. Neb--, afune p. A. " . .' ' 1... a m Mn on the keyboard, is note rendition,

vert limited in scope, of no generalOar w im vT ummwmn wm
i "7 nomination will be potent to the most

casual observer Tr November. We
i Mr. Walter Barham, bookkeeper " 1 1 TS . . - At

eomignittee appointed by the county
eonimissioners to examine the books
of treasurer W. S. Webster has re

jjlf-iiM-rf- :

(,:s;t"5 it-- . use and very snorvuvea. xuven in tne
venture the prediction that Danielhim the habit at taking enaf ana we

French use of "the handkerchief." zenith of its short Uie, a little ous.oi --fOV.. WEIGHT
1. Eugene Morehead Armfield,will get as near the hearts of North

Carolinians as Zeb ever did, and reAt first Thurman could apeak no practice' precludes Its only musical
offering to the social circle, viz : a

ported a shortage of about 935,000 in
his aocoonta. Webster's deputy, Otto
Foster, was also found to be abort

High Point, N. C , Southern Liters

for M. N. iWilliamson, was united in
marriage On Tuesday evening to Miss
Maggie Dodaon, Bev, W. O. Norman
officiating.; '

.
!

'Mr. Will Brown, son of Dr. Brown,
ff Brown Bros , this place, was re-

cently married to Miss Marks, of

French 'and Virginia no ; boglish.
ceive the largest majority that any tolerable but generally an uninspiringture.But they soon acquired a vocabulary Democrat ever received for Governor. 2: Henry Watsort ' Lewis, Lewis- -flOrOOO. Webster has property wormBAR6AI of common phrases, and became con

ton. N. C, Faith and Freedom.120,000 which; it is saic, ne wu un stant companions and firm friends AtSuMary'a. . . ;ove to the county 3. Thomas J. Eskridge, Shelby,Thnrman's first errief came: when M.Shreveport, i. JLhe bnde is a young The commencement occasion at at.
N. O. Rome m America.Paper BUU BaraaeU lady of wealth, beauty and accom

4. William Edwards Headen,Rv TcleicraDh to tha Nwi and Obterrer
Gregorie received a favorable offer jo

to Louifiana, then a province of
fo Much to the regret of both

Mary's School opened last night with
the Children's Entertainment. It was
a most admirable and charming affair

Shelby Aurora: It is a splendid
ticket that will be elected by a good
majority next November. j

.

Lsaksville Gazette: If the Demo-ont-s

of the State do not win an over-
whelming triumph . next fall it will
not be because the convention did not
do its work well.

Pittsboro, N. C, The Cost of Cuit-- iJane 8. A SDecikl to
the USwning Witcontin from Apple- - ' 1ure. I r

5. Francis Marion Harper Kin!aii::fepii-laal-
l kinds of- -

and 'reflected the most unbounded
credit on the little lassies who partonWis.'i says: The Alias impei- - imuj

owned by a stock company, controlled

the young people, ne aooeptea tne
left ChUlicoty for "the

Spanish territory."1 For a while
Thurman was disconsolate, and even

ston, N. C , Revolution of Thought.

plishments, and tne groom is a young
gentleman of high moral, social and
business standing.
, Arrangements are rapidly progrejs)-m-

for our fourth of July celebra-
tion. A committee is at work raising
necessary funds, and several hundred
dollars are already pledged. .The in

in manv resoects Will rival

Philosophical oration.by Kimberly, Ulark & uo , was iomuv
ticipated bo .gracefully. St. Marys
School has no superior in the State for
the beautiful and striking effect with,
which it gets up its ea''ainments,

6. Robert Lee Smith, Norwood,craTe ud "snuff . But on coming tobuTDed this morning- - xue are w
poeed to have started in the vicinity N. C, The Crisis of English Free- -

Windsor Ledger: The, nomination
of Judge Daniel G, Fowle. for the
gubernatorial 4 offie at Raleigh, last
week is a compliment worthily

Judge Fowle 'is a msgnifir

Congress afterward be feund the
habit preyailing, with "snuff" on the UUUIOI sne-uouer- . im

the' New Orleans and Memphis Mardi Congressional free list, and so ne iei 7. Hayne Davie, Statesville, N. 0
The Idol of Our Acre- -GOODS.

into the habit again. cent specimen of the Democracy of
our State and of whose fidelity to the 8. William James Battle, Chapel

surancefrom f50,000 to f in
mntaal companies. ! r

ji; .i i

OttrUa vd Aecawtawaa,
ByraleaTaphtothe HewaandObaarrer. ,

VAimrjiaToii. June 8J Bond fpffer- -
Hill, N. C, The Early SetUers 0

Gras. . The displays in floats, etc,
iriXL excel anything .of the kind ever
Been in North Carolina. There will
be a re union of the old soldiers on
that day. Excursions... will be run from

a r A r i

North Carolina. A Vindication. Classi
eal oration. I

party there is no qs.es ion. Judge
Fowle will make one of the most able,
pure, conscientious and upright Gov-

ernors the Old North State has vor
had the fortune to elect, and with the

' iL-i- .Jtoday. 386,ouu a.ecoepa, 9. St. Clair Hester, Raleigh, NrtoaIria,&amtarg. Swiss m euon im ooaigmm 4 at 27 and,-- Various points. ad
otWhite ana mm wp, C. Relicrious Liberalism.tne most ceir: . n . IT - QHm.!

I ka anerior excellence proven in mil10. Charles G. Forest, ColumbiaSouth, among brilliant canvass he is sure to makeSMf registered four and a nais ;m ed orato m the
107 i ' ' - S t I number Mr. Factory, N. C, The ? FaUure of Sue

Oriental ana umawmt aw up,
J user Dress Gooda, Lace Car-- U

Ulna, Wbise Bpreada, -

Bibbona, Ac, 4km:..
there will no doubt be many who

Bwpreaae Court Dcclalaata.
Digested by the News and Observe

Hairell vs. Warren. 1

To subject a sheriff to the pnalty
for making a false return, it must be
alleged and shown that has return
was false in fact. J

Perkins vs.. Presnell. j

Where a power of sale imeiely is
given to an executor, the legal estate
descenda to. the beirs-atflaw- .s au
equitable estate cannot be created
by a Terbal agreement to convey

cess. I'

and if .list night's progta j-a- is a
foretaste of what the next week.ia to!

bring forth the commencement of St.
Mary's School this year will be one
of the most attractive of its history.
The following is last night's pro-
gramme: r

PART FIBST.
1. Chorus May-son- g (Mendels-

sohn), Children's Vocal Class. ...
2. Recitation a. A Fable (Emer

son), 6. May-da- y (Mrs. Dodge), Lizzie
B. Hinsdale.

3. Quartette The Woodfairiea'
Wedding March (Kafka), Marcellite
Thorn and Janie Andrews, Lucy Leach
and Fannie Carter. 122

4. Calisthenics Wands, Primary
Classes.

5. Piano Solo Wallz Brilliant
(Durand), Janie H. Andrews.

6. Recitation Jack Frost (H.
Gouldl. Primary Classes.

will be influenced to turn from the
old sinking hulk of Radicalism andAlxAr Oeaukty Wawa. .

Corrwpondeaea of the Newt and Obserrer. 11. W. J. B. Dail. Snow Hill, N
ft- O. The Balance Sheet of North Carseek safety in the Democratic ark of

lions of homes for more than a quartet ,

of a century. .It is used by the United
gtotes Oovernment, Endorsed ty the-bea-

of the Great Universities as the.
the Strongest, Purest and moat Health-fu- L

Dr. Price 'a Cream Baking Powdet
does1 not oontain Ammonia, lime Of"
Alunt. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE P KIHO POWDEIt CO. ' "
arawToar. omcaoo. mt. Lours

I-

olina.refuge, being fully persuaded that

the Henry W. Grady, of
the Atlanta Constitution. Mr. W. U
Barkhead of the Durham Plant will

eadr the Declaration of Independ"-ence- .

1
' "it

i By special invitation the Nzws ABr

0B8KBVKB reporter . was present last
night at the reception and german at
the Twin City club rooms. The ren
oention was triven complimentary to

12. Oliver DoaglasBatchelor, Nashill Republicanism can no longer avail
them. ville, N. C, Social Ideas. '

13. Malven Hill Palmer, WarrenIt wttt to examine these goods; they
erVbought at toss than their Hickory Press & Carolinian: It is

Tatxobjviixx, N. G, June 6, 1888.

The magistrates of Alexander coun-
ty yesterday elected the following
board of county commissioners: E.
M. ptevenson, A. E. Alspaugh, Geo.
W. Sharpe. J-- J. Hendren was

ed county superintendent of
schools. - i L

The magistrates levied a tax Of 30
nn t.Vi SilflO for eonntt our- -

county, N. C The Citizen of. the
value. World.

which cannot be eniorcea in equity,
a writing signed by the pairty to be
charged is necessary.

Allen vs. Strickland. !

A notice required by liw to be

well known that we went to Raleigh
in favor of Stedman and Alexander,
and we returned in favor of Fowle 14. Wm. Myers Little, Richmond

countr. N. C, The Young Man's
the, ladies of Winston and those visit-
ing the city and the graduating class
of the Salem School. A large n urn- - Problem. Valedictorian.and Holt. Not that our, opinions

were changed but a majority of thegiven should be in writing and con
Norris & Carter-SPECIA-h

OFFERINGS
: FOR

45. E. P. Withers, Danville, Va.,tain the substance of the informationpresent, including promipoaes and authorized a levy of f2,000 Ut were50 very large Damaak Towela i 7. Piano Solo Upus 7 (Xi cnaer),delegated Democracy said Fowle was
the man and we yield to that majori Fannie S. Carter.iorjepecialtax. J to be- - communicated, sigr--f C" oy the

party V ."ing it or his attorney, and
served in such a way that the court
can see it has been served, and it or

8. Petit Drame Junior Frenchty- -

Class.
'Xne tax on eleven mum ui nvau

And the increased value of property
will abrfut pay the interest on the
county bonds issued for building the

Wllkca Conty Rotea.
IABT BEC01D.

a coot must be returned to court Cor. of the Newl aid Observer. THIS WEEK,1. Chorus4Sally in our Alley. r
nent citizens from a distance. I no-

ticed Coi; Belo, of the Galveston
News, Capt. A. H. A. Williams of Ox-

ford and others. The ball room pre-
sented, a brilliant appearance, and the
young gentlemen in dress suits and
the ladies in gay and becoming ball
costumes, looked happy and charm-

ing as they glided graoef ully over the
smooth floor. The large ball room

WrxKEBBOBO, N. 0., Jane 4, '88.road. .3 properly authenticated. j I

Without nrooer service & is inef Song of the Seventeenth Century,
Children's Vocal Class.

The Coming Revolution.
Theses by Candidates for tL .Bach-

elor's Degree.
A. Braswell, Jr., Whitaker s, N. C,

North Carolina Her Material Ad-

vantages.
Luther Bell Edwards, Henderson,

N. C , The Netherlands and Their
Leader.

Maxey L. John, Richmond county,
N. C, Danger of !an Unrestricted
Press. - ,

Benoni Thorp, Granville county,

The election of commissioners
1,09 yards navy bluebrown and black

ground organdies worth ' 15c pet yard,2. Recitation Meadow-ta- lk (V.passed off with some opposition from
the Republicans. Two members of

The newly elected board of .com-
missioners are all good men, among
the best in the county; and are large-
ly interested in the taxes of the coun- -

factual for any purpose. It is hot
proper practice to send I a notice
through the mail, but it ! must bes Leslie), M. Susie Marshall.

the old board were re elected, namelj : 3 Quartette The Kide ol tne
aerveJ by an officer, if not! acceptedwas lighted by electricity. TJhlans (Lichner), Mary Hardin andMr. R. W. Colvard and Capt. J- - A.

Cooper. Mr. Jones (Democrat) was
elected ia the placa of Mr. Jos. Hol--

by the other party. It may be that if
a notice be given an officer to be
anrvnd and the return be made, "not

Dixie Murray, 12. ta Mcvea ana BX tv
tie Hiires.

will be onered at- -
-

!

9c per yard.
500 yards h yachting oloths in

beautiful plaids and stripes at

49c per yard.

ty. Senator Stevenson has had sev-

eral yeara' experience, having; been
chairman of the board before being
elected to the Senate two years ago.

Alexander is pleased with the nom-nato- ns

made by the State convention
last week, and will show op better

N. C, Raleigh and Ammcan Coloni-
zation.

4- - Recitation The wermai l (U.
Cheap at 11.00. Theses bv Candidatea for the De

found," an aljas notice mayiissued.

HrMd Bn.Tharau.
Chlcaoo Tribune.;

Richards), Preparatory Class: i

5. Calisthenics Rings Prepara-
tory and Junior Classes.

. , ,n 1 - T"

Mr. B- - It- - Urawiora ana ansa Xiiue
Elliot of Danville led the german.
Supper and innocent refreshments
were served in abundance, and were
greatly -- enjoyed. The floor mana-

gers were Mr. R. L. Crawford, Thos.
8- - Johnson, E. C. Strayhorn, H. H.
"Reynods and! H. F. Shafner. Capt.
Gilmer and Mr. Fred Scham consti-f.,,t.A- d

the reeeotion committee. Mu--

gree of Doctor of Philosophy.
Stephen Beaureerard Weeks, A. M

Jokes are now being told 'about 6. i'lano boio iroiisn xance ocuar- -
Elizabeth City, N. 0 , The Maid of wenka), S- - Marcellite Thorn.

burka (Republican). Mr. uoivara nas
been a member of the board for twelve
or fifteen years. Hj is a man who
has stood by the people of Wilkes
county and guarded their interests as
no other man in. the county has done.
It was under hisi Capt. J. A. Cooper's
and Mr. J. T. Finly'a adminibtration
as commissioners that Wilkes county's
large indebtedness began to decrease.
The of Mr. Colvard shows
a iust appreciation of his labors. iThe

France and Schiller vs. Shakesp- - are.Judge Thurman, and one Of them is
Billvt Armstrong's, to the effect that

than could have been expected next
November. We have been for the
"silver tongued orator" for the last
twelve years, and now get our choice.

The largest an! beet selected stock of7. Recitation rhe Iharco Man600 jtrtdtos' and Mljaea' Hats, Uteat
ahapei at (J. T. Trowbridge), Junior Class.Tka Oallaat Stedutaa. CrOOClsWhitetavlonvilie continues to buijd up. sic was furnished by Varalla s band f 8 Chorus --nijuuaDy wiison;, wu--... b VT - "11The gallant and 4 chivalrous and

knignUyj Stedman, though forced toAll she needs is more men with oapi- - and by the Salem Orchestra.

the udge at his house or chambers
once; invited some gentlemen to come
up and have something to drink. All
he could find was some apollinaria
'vaW. which he cravelv opened and

son, CoiKirt-n'- s vocai uasa.
ThA state ticket crives trreat satis

wear for a time the tho-- studded Sometime ago H. EL Warner & Co.tal to come and help us. no petter
place can be found for investment. aureole of defeat, has woven for him offered a prize of $371 21 for the bst (Raid - "Friends. Mrs. Thurman will

faction to the people. Bob Mostly
says we have a Fowle Holt on them,
aud we are going to keep it.

Gew.

self a crarlaud of admiration that willcent
Laces and embroideries in the city.

S3 pieces 15o India, linen (bought aa a
Job) will be offered, at . ;

iOc per yard. ;

per levy of taxes was plac.-- atCcj' cents
on the $100 worth vf prfpj.y.

Our people aie well pieated with
the State ticket. Fowle is the man to

not permit any liquor to be in this
house, and I must offer voui iust what

answer to a puzz:e question wmcn
tbey Bent out- - They now announce
the following result t "The committeeIt tba Horta CarallM State Praaa. be kept fresh and fragrant and beauti-

ful as long as nobil ty hath a shrine
. B. Raleigh. N. C., June .84 j. - . . ...

appointed to select tne neat answerand a votary. Loved as he was in
the bricht sunshine of the golden

I get myself." They drank the apom-nari- a

water numbly. Whei they gotFrmctlamal Votca.

The convention fully demonstratedLeea than tbeir value..
lead the party to success in Novem
ber. - H-

BfaJ. Stadleaaa Spaaha

promises of victory he is almost
Adored now. as he Btands in the

Gmtlfvxn : If you will kindly
send to the Teachers' Assembly read-
ing room, Morehead City, N. C, two
copies of each issue of your 'paper
during the session of the Assembly,
frotn June. 13th to 29th, the teachers

that before another is held one more

12 o crinkled seersuckers will be of-

fered at ... ' -
,

Oc per yarde C
Ladles' cambric and muslin under- -

wearj chemise, gowDs, akirta, drawers,
corset covers, &C, at.' manufactarera

shawods of dark defeat, and disport-in- r.

fhonfrh nowunoowned, the legal

down stairs and were about to go tne
Judge followed them out into the
street. "The fact is, gentlemen,"
said he, "that thougft Mrs Thurman
does run that house, she does no,
thabk God, control the whole town.
I want some whisky to wash the taste

05OO Reward!

to tne question, uit w sua uuiw
for that is In the outside of the
chimney of the od fashioned log
cabin, as represented in the trade-- ,
mark of , Warner's Log Cabin Reme-
dies tn have been obliged to read and
cowsider nearly 5,000 answers, many
of them lengthy. This has' taken
time: but they have finally reported

miAfltT of. kinslit nobility, and
'The Wilmington paprn give ac-

counts of a serenade leu.U.ed Maj. C.
M. S'edman in that cit n Thursday
night, whioh was respoi.led to by a
ringing speech from Maj. Stedman--

the roval robes of thewiaoavthe above reward lor any eaae ofw ZSJSrnU dv.pepaU.atck headache, tadt pneea. - V"
grandest manly deportment. TFtfo liiiacK caanmeres ana du;b eoods a'" fer wo o

!lnTvWt.bl.UrPm.,when

section should be added to the plan
of organization. Fractional votes
should not be allowed in dividing the
strength bf a county between differ-

ent candidates. This could be easily
remedied by giving the whole vote to
the candidate whose fraction is more
than a half. Half the time in the bal-

loting was consumed in counting the
fractions. Nexoton Enterprise.

speciarty. , .J- - " ' " ' .ai Mtrror.of that apollinaris water put 01 my
mouth.?atlafaawoi zirA Mer faU to give He created much enthusiasm ana

wijtt be'very grateiul, as they already
are for the .many courtesies and acts
of I kindness heretofore extended, to
them and' their work by the editorial
brltherhood of North Carolina

I Yours truly, ;f

I - EcaxKx G. HabrxiX, ;

Seo'yN.O.A.

in favor of the answer of Mr. G. OVcoatedwatanyv?Tl,Tr-.ini- n an aumr Tn t.tui mnaff fane Po lord's Complex-reed his friends to vote for Judge4 Norrio di-Cortof- aStoddard, of Palestine, Texas, and aion Powder gives fresher charms, to theFowle and the reaainder of the State150 what thou ought, let ome whatenulaa Biaoa--M-

ik am W
oVVtaTeby aU drufgltta.

laaWiradeolyby'i?,-- - uia
cLt-c-k far (371 21 has LenWthim.'iold renewed yoetu. iry lbItickeUJ ST Me--

--t Urlatta, M M
lgU y mmmm.Trr-- f - e

i
.: s


